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Floyd County Committees 
Working On Right-of-Way For 

North and South Highway

Souvenirs, Entertainment Are Free at World Fair

Two committee* o f Floydada arc 
working to secure from land owners 
along the right-of-way their releases 
on land needed for a north and south 
Jjighway through Floyd County, 
w o - esc committee* are working north 

south o f Floydada this week, 
f  • According to press reports P. II. 

Ralls, secured the designation of the 
highway from Ralls to Floydada as a 
state highway. I f  this designation 
has been made the road will be im
proved and marked as a state high
way. Improvement, as regards pav
ing orMopping, will not be made un
til the highway 2ft East and West 
is completed it is believed.

J. N. Johnston, o f Floydada, is 
chairman o f a committee appointed 
to secure a designation o f a highway 
north and south from Del Rio, Tex
as, to the Palo Duro Canyon in Ran
dall county. Meetings in regards to 
this highway have been hold in 
Plainview and at Post, Texas.

The commissioners court of Floyd 
County is taking an active part in 
the securing o f  designation of 
Floydada to Ralls highway. They 
recently petitioned for such a desig
nation.

Member* of committees include: 
Lon M. Davis, Roy Snodgrass, Edd 

• itrown and others. They are in
structed to get anyono they can to 
assist in securing o f the rlght-of- 
way.

SATURDAY AT SIX O’CLOCK 
SET AS DEADLINE THAT HOU 

CONTRACTS RE BIONED

The Floyd County llog Production 
coinii, it tee announced yesterday thnt 
the final date and time that hog 
contracts may he signed i* Saturday 
evening at 6 o’clock.

All hog producers who expect to 
enter the 1934 hog reduction agree
ment must do ho hy Saturday at 0 
o'elnek. After the contraets are 
signed in Floyd County they will he 
aent to A. A M. College for approval 
and from there to Washington.

O. F. Wcast, member of the com
mittee, said that a statement was 
made at the Short Course in College 
Station last week to the effect that 
cheeks would he mailed hy Septem
ber 15 to hog contract signers.

Final Date On Emergency 
Feed Loans From Govern

ment Is August 15th
MR AND MRS O. F WEA8T 
AND FAMILY o r  SOUTH PLAINS 

TOUR SOUTH TEXAS

_____ O. W. SMITH, RECENT
BRIDE, HONORED WITH SHOW- 

BE FRIDAY NIGHT

Mrs. O. W. Smith, who before 
her recent marriage was Miae Alta 
Lloyd, was honored Friday night 
with a shower at the borne of Missee 
Zelda and Vida Batty in the Lake, 
view community.

Mrs. Smith received a number of 
beautiful and useful gift* from her 
friends.

o-------------
JUDOE L. O. MATHEWS 
ATTENDING! TEXAS NATIONAL 

OUARD ENCAMPMENT 
■ e

Judge L. O. Mathews, officer in 
the Texas National Ouard, left Fri- 
day for Palaeioua where he will at
tend the annual encampment of mem
bers. The camp last* for a month. 

Mra. Mathews took Judge Mathews 
’ to Lubbock where he went aboard 

the troop train for the camp. 
------------- e---------- -

LYNN COUNTY ATTORNEY 
SPEAKS HERB TOR OEO. H.

MAHON FOR OONORE8S

i  —7  Judge Hobart Nelson, of Tahoka, 
'L yn n  county, spok* in Floydada Sat

urday afternoon in the interest of 
O*o. H. Mahon, o f Mitchell County, 
who is In the run-off for Congress of 
tho 19th District.

Mr. Nelson, who la district attor
ney of thedietriet where Tahoka Is 
located, gave his reasons why Oeo. 
Mahon should bo elected to Congress. 
Mr. Nelson la a nephew o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Crow of east o f Floydada. 

•

1494 CATTLE BOUOHT 
UP TO TUESDAY NIOHT IN 

GOVERNMENT PROORAM

FLOYDADA PEOPLE ATTENDED 
ANNUAL CAPPY POTTS

REUNION IN AMARILLO
-----

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dickey, Mrs. A. 
J. Welch nnd daughter, Mias Virgi
nia, and son Hilly Joe, went to Ama
rillo Sunday where they attended the 
annuul reunion of the student* of 
the first school in Armstrong county. 
The meeting, an nunual session, is 
known as tho trappy Potts reunion, 
named for the first teacher in the 
school.

14 o f the 19 first school students 
at Lone Htar were in attendance at 
the reunion. People were present 
from points in Texas, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma. The school was es
tablished 4d year* ago in Armstrong 
county.

Mr. and Mr*, Geo. F. Wcast and 
family, of .South Plains, and their 
nephew, Gordon Montague, of Hil-

i ■ turio d Tuesday from a trip Feed Loans, application* for funds 
■I in to fiuauce the planting of forage 

11.

Filial date on Emergency Feed 
Loans from the government ha* been 
set as August 15, according to infor
mation received by Miae Wlimn Ful
ler, in charge of taking of applico- 
tions for Floyd County.

“ In connection with Emergency

Millions of visitors are finding that much of the beet 
in the World’s Fair at Chicago le fro# of charge. Leftt 
Every Saturday Is Free 8ouvenlr day at the Fair. Shown 
here ie one of the huge throngs that Jammed the Foods 
building In search of gift* from the forty exhibitors 
there. Right: On this Isgoon theater there are 10,000 
free seats w h t 'i visitors may watch circuses, water 
carnivals and other thrilling shows Reduced rail and 
bus rats* and wall.marked highways make World’s Fair 
travel easy.

Houston, Galveston, Kan Antonio and 
other points in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. Weast, who also 
attended the Short Course at A. A 
M. College, went from Floydada to 
East Texas and Woodville, Okla
homa. After a short visit there they 
went to A. A M. and completed their 
trip around hy Galveston, Houston 
and Ran Antonio.

Midgets Hobnob With Lofty Towers at Fair

MISS REBA DUNCAN AND 
MR. AUBREY MARTIN MARRIED 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
------ o ----

Miss Kelm Duncan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas E. Duncan, of 
Floydada, and Mr. Aubrey Martin, 
son o f Mr. and Mra. H. V. Martin, of 
Matador, were married Sunday after
noon at 6 o’clock.

The marrage was held at the Bap
tist church parsonage in Lockney 
with the pastor officiating. Mies 
Jack Thurmon and Mr. William Ry- 
aingcr accompanied the bride and 
groom to Lockney and witneased the 
ceremony.

The bride was reared iu Floydada 
and attended the Floydada schools, 

| finishing Floydada High School in 
1934. Mr. Martin is a former stu
dent in the Matador school* and waa 
a member o f the high school football 
team. He has been employed for 

[some time in Floydada at Elliott’a 
Repair Shop.

Mr. and Mra. Martin will probably 
[make their home in Floydada.

-------------»  ■ ---- --
8 J. WHITACRE, OF 
PLAINVIEW, IS VISITING WITH 

DAUGHTER HERE 
— *------

8. J. Whitacre, o f Plainview, is 
visiting with his daughter in Floyd
ada, Mrs. B. O. Cloud. Mr. Whitacre 
has boon ill snd he was brought 
to Floydada in a Lindsey Ambulance 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Whitacre it thought recuper
ating.

MAONOUA PRODUCTS
ARE PROVEN IN RECENT 

TRANSCONTINENTAL TEST
■*■ -

I’ sing Mobil and Mobilgas exclu
sively, an Airflow Dc Roto has just 
crossed America, from New York to 
Kan Francisco at an entire eost of 
431.57 for gas and oil, arcordlng to 
data received from the technical

ropa referred to in the regulations, 
will be accepted to August 15, 1934", 
the correspondence read*. After that 
date the allowance of $1.00 par aare 
will be withdraws.

All applications for 1934 Emer
gency Feed Loans should originate 
iu the county in which the land and 
or livestock Is locatsd. Prdar an 
circumstances should a committa* 
clerk accept an application from an 
applicant whose livestock to be fed 
and or forage erops to bo planted 
are located in another county. Far 
example, If an applicant Uvoa in 
Dallas county and hla livestock to bo 
fed or Isnd to be planted Is located 
in Collin county, his application maat 
origiuatc in Collin county.

Iu making supplemental applica
tion 25 days after tbe first check 
is received, it will be necessary thatstaff of the Magnolia Petroleni 

Company, refiners and distributor* ’ before application ran be approved 
of Mohiloil and Mobilgas. No at 'that the borrower make aa agree- 
* ’" ‘ I** ’*»» made to set any spaed Jment with the county representation

Dancing cn tiie g ten n a daily 
feature of Merrle England, on* of 
the 15 foreign villages in Chicago 
World’s Fair which offer visitor* 
a “tour of th* world." Inset: Some 
of th* world’s tiniest people, on 
view at the Fair’s Midget City.

Harmony Community Residents 
Sell Their Beef And Can It Too

A total o f 1494 cattle had been 
bought up to and Including Tuesday 
night, August 7th, in the govern
ment cattle buying program in Floyd 
< 'ounty.

Of this nntnbor 740 cattle were! 
condemned and shot and 754 wars a r -1 
repted for nee. Of the total nnm-l 
brr accepted for use 115 cows were 
bought for subalateat purposes in 

>plaeta where milch sews were need-1 
sd.

A total e f 19 tart o f *attl* were 
shipped up to Toeeday night. The 
stock pon concentration points ar* 
la ehargi af th* Floyd Coaaty Relief 
Commissi** a ad worker* are them 
*a tho d im *  reUof n l k

PUBLIC HEARING ON
BUDOET TOR FLOYDADA

SCHOOLS AUOUST 16th
o

A public hearing to approve the 
budget for the Floydada Public 
Schools will b* held August 15, which 
is Wednesday o f next week. The 
meeting will be held at the Court 
House starting at 1:30 o’clock.

The budget will be approved on 
tbe 1934-35 school term which la aat 
to begin on September 3.

Mra P. D. O’Brien and ehildrea, 
of Colorado City, Tax**, ar* vialting 
In Floydada with friend*. They ar* 
former raaldeats.

An old adage that “ You can’t eat 
your cake and have it too”, may be 
true but teveral families of the 
Uarmouy community demonstrated 
last week that you can "sell your 
beef and have it too”  when they 
saved several cows slaughtered in 
the government cattle buying pro
gram.

Seventeen families of this commu
nity, southwest of Floydada, hit upon 
tbe idea of a community.wide van
ning program to save the good b< ■•/, 
that although condemned for ship
ping purposes was fit for canning. 
A aulid concrete cellar at the R. B. 
Gary Lakeside home, 13 mile* south
west of Floydada, was utilised, it 
being converted into a refrigeration 
system.

Eaeh of the 17 families paid in o 
cents and this amount went to buy 
ice. 1600 pound* was used tbe first 
day and 150U pounds the second day. 
The beef was hung from scaftolds 
built in the cellar and th* ice blocks 
were placed between each quarter 
of beef. The door of the cellar waa 
made air-tight by the use of a wagon 
sheet and was kept wet down during 
tbe day and night. Mr. Oary’s cel
lar is 10 by 13 feet In diamension* 
and gave plenty of room for a large 
ie* vault.

180 quarters or 30 whole b eves 
were canned Mr. Qray estimated, th* 
entire number o f can* estimated at 
about 300. A* tbo beef was brought

to the improvist-il ire vault for freer- 
mg eaeh quarter was tagged with 
the name of the owner on it. After 
freezing the beef waa carried to one 
of the homoa for canning.

“ By thia method wo managed to 
save all of the good beef in tho lot 
not shipped by the government buy
ers and have plenty of beef canned 
for this winter,’ ’ Mr. Oray aaid.

CONTRACTOR ON HIOHWAY 
IMPROVEMENT EXPECTED TO 

BE IN FLOYDADA SOON

DOLES ORPHANS HOME 
CHILDREN WILL OIVE PRO 
GRAM AT CHURCH O r CHRIST

A group o f childreu from the Boles 
Orphan's Home in Greenville, Texas, 
will giv. a program at the Church o f 
Christ on West Tennessee street Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Au invitation is being extended to 
everyone to attend.

I w
| E. T. Prater, o f Memphis, who was 
awarded the contract for the grad
ing and drainage structures on High
way 26 west to Hale county line, 
through Floyd County is expected to 
move to Floydada soon to start the 
actual construction work.

F. C. Stanley, o f the State High
way Department who ha* already 

|established residence here, said that 
he expected work to begin within 
the next few days.

Contract for the drainage and 
grading amounted to 438.097.00. 
Home of the labor will be furnished 
through the unemployed liete of the 
County Relief Administration offices.

records, a* the rip was purely an 
economy test, officially supervised 
and aaiirtioiied by the American Au-

11 omobile Association, to show how 
little It need coat the average mo
tor i-t to cross the country in a mod- 
i-rn cor, using modern gasoline and
motor oil.

The test was followed with intense 
intei.-at hy Magnolia agents and 
dealers throughout the Southwestern 
Htatea as it verified their statements
r. gardlag the economy of these world 
fanions products.

An official economy mark of 
“ 1,11“  mites per gall on of gasoline 
was t on tie 3,01<t mile trip and 
tiie Mohiloil was changed eaeh

|thousand miles, no other additional 
oil I oing used, tlarry Harts, famous 
racing driver who piloted the ear, 
termed the transcontinental run a 
real test of Mohiloit and Mobilgas.

“ Four day* of travel over roads 
nf all descriptions in altitudes rang
ing from sea level to 7,535 feet, In 
heat and in fold, showed us that 
Mobiloil and Mobilgas perform under 
any and all conditions,”  Mr. Harts 
said. “ It is a comforting fact to 
know that these products are of 
uniform high quality right across 
America and will give perfect per. 
formanee in any climate or altitude 
without even a minor earbnreator 
adjustment."

Mobiloil and Mobilgaa were pur
chased at Kocony. Vacuum stations 
cn route, and the trip was made in 
about the same time a train would 
have required for the journey. About 
36 miles per hour actual driving time 
was made, in spite of headwinds, 
rain, sandstorms and other trials 
which proved the ability of Mobllgss 
and Mobiloil to maintain consistently 
satisfactory performance under any 
circumstances.

TAKINO APPLICATIONS ON 
BANKHEAD BILL DELAYED DUE 

TO LACK OF BLANKS
------*------

Taking of the applications for tax 
exemption certificates, under pro
visions of th* Bankhead Cotton Bill, 
is still delayed in Floyd County due 
to the lack of application blanks.

“ Just as soon as the blanks arrive 
a starting data and final date will 
be set and announced for this coun
ty. The replications will be taken 
by the local rommitt-e In each school 
district," Glen A. Lindsey, eounty 
agent, sold.

PLAINSMAN rORCE W ILL 
ATTEND WEST TEXAS rKESS 

CONVENTION AT SPUE
■

Members o f the Plainsman force 
will attend the annual West Texas 
Press Convention to b* held at Spnr 
in the Spur Inn Friday and Hatur- 
day. It is an 'annual meeting of 
Writ Texas editors* and newspaper 
employees.

Those attending from the Plains
man will be: Mr. and Mra. M. B. 
Cavanaugh, owners, and Herwin 

I Strickland, editor.

of the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration buying organisation of 
j  our eounty that hi* hards and or 
flocks have been or wlB be called
according to the A. A. A. Program. 

All applicants making application*
fur first loans must have aa much aa
a 425.00 loan. Loans will be axade 
i'a rows a* follows: Cows, 1 to 3 
years, 43.00 per head per month; 
steers, one year and ovor, 43.00. 
Il'ig- Limited to-brood bows, boars 
and gilts), but no allowance for 
■tags, barrows snd small pigs, 91.00 
per head. .

-------------0
FLOYDADA OIRLS ATTENDING 

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT AT
AT OETA CANYON

------ o------
Members of the Young Woman'* 

Auxiliary organiaationa of th* First
Methodist Church in Floydada ar* 
in attendance thia week at Ik* an
nual young women's encampment be
ing held in Ceta Canyon near Happy,
Texas. .

Mra. T. .W. Whigham, o f tbo First
Methodist Churrh In Floydada, la 
sponsor of the group attending fraai 
Floydada and is one of th* 
tors at the camp.

Among those attending 
Floydada are: Miaees Mary Anna 
Boss, Bert Ion Smith, Enla Mae 0*1- 
lion, Cleo Bureh, Fern Flakaar, 
Gladys Ruth Brown. Missea Jewel 
Grundy and Baby Cothern, and prob
ably others, will go to tb# eneamp- 
ment the latter part of this

J M WILLSON. LAY LEADER, 
AND REV L A  SMITH ATTEND

ED AMARILLO CONFERENCE

ADULT MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MET MONDAY IN

BUSINESS OATHERINQ 
♦ -----

The adult missionary society of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday afternoon at the church in 
the regular business gathering. Mrs. 
J. M. Willson, president, was in 
«• *rS*

Mrs. 1. A. Smith gave the devo
tional, using as her subject: "Stew
ardship". Rev. Smith gave an ac
count of his trip to California. A 
regular bible study meeting will be 
held at the church next Monday 
afternoon.

J. M Willson, district lay leal 
and Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor o f 
First Methodist Chareh, waa4 
Amarillo Tuesday and remalaod 
through Wednesday aa delegate* 

|the Northwest Texas Methodist 1 
trict conference.

A number o f ootataadlag ago 
[ era and churrh worker* la thia I 
tion were in attendaae*. Mr. Win 
appeared on the program yaotard

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Pittman and 
daughter, Francis Jean, visited in 
Clovis last week end with Mr. and 

I Mr*. Edgar Tarplay aad family.

28 ADDITIONS AT MT. BLANCO 
CHURCH IN MEETING OONDOOT.

ED f T  REV. TURSS
------ *------

There were 88 addtiona, 33 by bop. 
tism, in a meeting at the Mt.
Baptist Church whieh waa 
Sunday morniag by Bov. Q. W. 
Tubbs, pastor, asaistod by Bov. B. R. 
Harrison of Ealla baptist i b n h  
The meeting waa held for also day*.

Sunday night Bro. Tabbs aad Era. 
Harrison opaaed a alas day 
at th# Campbell
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HOURS JOINT RESOLUTION

NO. 14

Be It Resol v e«l By The Legislature 
Of The Bute Of Texas

Heetiou 1. That there be added to 
Artiele IX of the Constitution of the 
State of Texue a new section to be 
numbered Meet Ion 2-A and to have 
live (8) lettered subdivision* and 
which sections shall read as follows

Meet ion 2-A.
“  (a) General management and

control of the affair* of the Couuty 
shall hereafter be vested in the Com 
tuiasioucrs Court, provided that ru 
the exercise of powers not specifi 
ctally grauted to the Commissioners 
Court by the Constitution and 
Amendment* thereto, the Court 
shall b« subject to the authority of 
the Legislature of the State, and the 
Court shall also be subject to all 
general law* of the Mtate now iu 
force not in eouflict with the pro 
vision* of this Amendment until *u>h 
laws ar* modified or repealed

-  (h ) All duties heretofore per
formed by the Clerk o f the District 
Court and the County Clerk shall 
hereafter be performed by an o ffi
cer to be known a* Record Clerk, 
all duties heretofore performed by 
the County Tnx Assessor aud tbe 
County Tax Collector shall hereaft' i 
be performed by one officer known 
as Tax Clerk; and in the eountie* 
where the sheriff performs the du 
ties of the Tnx Collector he may 
hereafter perform the duties of the 
Tax Clark. Th# Record Clerk aud 
tbe Tax Clerk shall be elected to 
hold office for a term of two (2) 
years sad until th-.dr successors shall 
be elected and qualified. The Com
missioners Court shall have autho
rity to combine the office o f County 
Treasurer and the office of County 
Surveyor, or to combine either, or 
both, of said offices with any county 
offiee. Within the maximum aud 
minimum limits prescribed by the 
Legialture the Commiseioners Court 
shall have authority to fix the com 
peaaatiou of all eouaty aud preemet 
officers except County Auditor, 
County Judge and County Conimm- 
aiouers. The LegiaUture ahull fix 
the compensation o f Diatriet J udges, 
District Attorneys, County Judges 
sud the County Commissioners sod 
may provide for s County suditor 
sad preorribc hi* duties sud fix his 
compensation and th* number sud 
compensation of bis assistant*. Th* 
Commissioners Court shall fix the 
compensation of and determine the 
number of deputies, assistants aud 
clerical personnel of all precinct of 
finer* and county officer* except the 
county auditor

** (o) City and county officers and 
employees may, in addition to their 
duties as such city and county off* 
car* or employee*, be required to per 
form such other similar duties for 
cities, towns and diatriet* within the 
eouaty, or for the county, *» may 
be mutually agreed upon and con 
traded for betweeu the Commis
sioners Court of said eouaty and tl>* 
governing board, or boards, o f such 
cities, towns aud districts, and tbe 
cost of such service shall be provided 
for in mid eontracta and paid by 
such eouaty, cities, towns or dis 
trie to into the Treasury o f th* county 
or city, town or diatriet, as provided 
for ta said contract. All sucb con 
tract* nhnll be approved by the At 
torney General o f this State and such 
contracts shall uot cover a period 
longer than two ( I )  year*.

“ (d ) Tbe Legislature shall have 
authority, by general law, to provide 
for complete forms of eounty gov
ernment and organisation* different 
from that provided for in thin C'on 
stitatlou to become effective in any 
county when submitted in such man
ner an may be preecribed by the 
Legislature to the qualified voters 
of sueh county in sn election held 
for such purpose and approved by a 
majority o f the qualified voters vot
ing ia mid election. Provided, how
ever, that ao such law shall impair 
th* authority of tbe Commissioners 
Coart to determine the compensation 
of eounty and prseiaet officers other 
tkaa th* County Auditor, to fix the 
number of assistants, deputies, snd 
elertoal personnel which mid offi- 
eoro may employ; nor shall such gen
eral law change the present consti
tutional limitations as to particular 
and total tax lories for any or all 
eoaaty purposes; nor shall such gen
eral law change the present coasti- 
tatloaal limitations on counties to 
iaoar public debts

"  (o ) la  any and all eases where 
provisions o f the Constitution o f this 
Mato aro la conflict with the pro 
vlotfao Of this Andodment, tho pro 
vloioa o f this Amendment (Section 
2-A, Artiele LX) shall control; pro 
viand, however, shoald any eouaty 
adopt a Home Rule Charter under 
authority o f nay provision* o f the 
Mala Constitution or Amendment 
thereto, this Amendment shall not be 
igpMloblo to ooeh eouaty.”

■an. A  Tho forogolag CoaotUu-

•d ta tho ilootoro o f  thh

* I u mI i fu*d to vote on Coast itutioual
Amendments, at an oloctiou to be 
In-Id throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November A. 1*. 1934, at 
tvliu-li election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon the words:

• Tot the Amenduitat of Article IA 
of the Stale Constitution by adding 
Section 2-A thereto, giving the Coui- 
■uiasioners Court general manage
ment and control of eounty affairs, 
and authorising the Legislature to 
provide more i-conoinical form* of 
eounty government and different 
than ns now provided by law."

“ Against the Amendment of Ar
tiele IX of the State i '.institution by 
adding Section 2-A thereto, giving 
the Commissioners Court general 
miiiingi-nieiit anil control of county 
affnirs, and authorising the Legis
lature to provide more ecououural 
form* of county government, and dif
ferent thnn ns now provided by lnw.” 

blurb voter skull scratch out with 
peu or peuoil tbe clause which he de
sires to vote against so as to indi
cate whethir he is voting for or 
against said proposed amendment.

A true copy,
W. W. HEATH.

See retar v of .'tate.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 41

YOUNGER MEN BARELY 
DEFEAT OLDER MEN IN OOLT

------U------  J GAME AT COUNTRY CLUB
Be It Resolved By The Legislature ----- u
Of The State Of Texas. i J, c . Di,k v, is ind S. It. \1

Section 1. That Section 8, of Ar- Cleshey, 79, were lx a ten two up iu 
tide XI, of the Constitution of Tex- * golf gum. Ci Hav st the County 
as, be amended so ss to hereafter lClub course by Roe MoCbsk.y, Mr.

Joi 
Mr 
Stli

Special Contests, Exhibit* Feature Fair Farm Week

hereafter ( t ’lub course 
1 Mct'l. .key’sresd as follows: | McCl. skey** sou, aud Hilly

“ Section 5. Cities having more M i lch, Mi. Du-k-y's grandson, 
than five thousand (8900) iukabi-' liickvy Friday celebrated h i

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. R

Be It Resolved By Th* LegiaUture 
Of The State Of Texas

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of tbe State of Texas, Artiele 14, be 
amended by adding thereto another 
Sectlou, Section 41, which shall read 
ss follows:

“Seetiou 41. All district officers 
iu the State aud all county officers 
in eoU’ities listing a population of 
tweuty thousand (20,000), or more, 
according to the then lust preceding 
Federal census, shall hereafter be 
ompeusated on a salary basin. In 

all eouutiea of this State the Com
missioners' t ourt shall b* authorised 
to determine whether precinct o ffi
cers shall tie compensated on a fee 
basis or on a salary basis; snd in 
counties having a population of leas 
than tweuty thousand (20,000) ac
cording to the then last preceding 
Federal census, the 1 ouiuusaionera' 

uurt shall also have the authority 
to determine whether county officers 
shsil be compensated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis. All fees earned 
by district, county or nreeiact o ff i
cers shall be paid into the County 
Treasury where earned, for the ac
count of the proper fuud, provided 
that fres incurred by the Mtate, 
county and any mnuieipality, or ia 
ease where pauper's outh is filed, 
■hull be puid to the i ounty Treas
ury, when collect.-tl. sud provided 
tbut where any officer is compen
sated wholly on a fee basis, such fees 
may be retained by such officer, or 
paid into the Tressuiy of the county 
X* the C...I,mission! *' Court may di 
reel. Ail Notaries 1‘ublic, County
•Surveyors and Public 4 . ighers shall 
continue to In- compensated ca a fee 
banin.”

Sc -tion 2. l’hc foregoing ' onsli 
Iutioii.il uoirudmcut shall be submit
ted to vote of the qualified voters 
of tins Mtate and the next genral 
election to be held on Tuesday, after 
the first Monday ia Not ember, A. D. 
1934. at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed am. nOmrut 
shall writ# or have printed on their 
ballot* the words:

"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of tbe Mtat# o f Texas ad
ding Seetiou 41 to Artie.'* AVI, 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officer* and all 
eounty officer* in counties having 
a population of twenty thousand 
(20.000* or more; snd authorising 
the Commissioners' Court to deter
mine whether County officers ta 
counties containing less than twenty 
thousand (20,1*00) population shall 
be romp#nested on a fee basis or a 
salary basis; and authorising the 
Commissioners’ Court in all rouatie* 
of this Mtnt* to determine whether 
precinct officers shall bo compen
sated on a fee or a salary baaia."

"Ag-iinst the Amendment to ths 
Constitution of the Mtate of Texas 
adding Section 41 to Article XVI, 
abolishing the fee system of rom- 
pensating all diatriet officers sad 
all eounty officers ia counties hav
ing a population of twenty thousand 
( 2 0 ,1*10 ) or more; and authorising 
the Commissioners’ Court to deter
mine whether eonnty officer* la 
counties containing leas than twenty 
thousand (20,0001 population shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or a sal 
ary basis; snd authorising the Com 
mission*tV  Court la nil counties of 
this State to determine whether pre 
einet officer* shell he compensated 
on a fee or s salary basis."

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pea or pencil th* elanoe which be 
desires to rota against so as to Indi
cate whether h* is voting for or 
agalnot said proposed amendment.

A true copy,
W. W. HEATH.

tans may, by a majority vote of Un
qualified voters of said C‘ ty, at nu 
election hold for thut purpose, adopt 
oi auieud their charters, subject to 
such limitations a* tuny be prescribed 
by th*- Legislature, aud providing 
that no charter or auy ordinance 
passed uuder said charter shall con 
tain any provision inconsistent with 
tbe Constitution of the Mtate, or of 
the general laws enacted by the 
Legislature of this Mtate; said cities 
uisy levy, assess aud collect such 
taxes ns may be authorised by law 
or by their charters; but uo tax for 
any purpose shall ever he lawful for 
auy oae year, which shall exceed two 
aud one-half per cent (2 ' j  Vo) of 
the taxable property of soeh city, 
aud uo debt shall ever be created by 
any city, uuleea at the same time 
provision be made to assess aud col
lect annually a sufficient sum to pay 
the interest thereon and creating a 
siukiug fuud for at least two per 
cent (2% ) thereou; provided fur
ther, that no city charter shall be 
altered, amended or repealed oftoner 
than every twelve (12) mouths.’’ 

Em . 2. The furegoiug Constitu
tional Amendment shall be subrnit- 
tad to the qualified electors of the 
Mtate at the next general election, 
to be held on the firet Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, 1934; 
at which election all voter* favoring 
such proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words “ For the Amendment to the 
Conalitutioo of the Stall* of fex.-is 
permitting any Home Rule City to 
alter, amend or repeal its charter 
every twelve (12) month*;” and 
those opposed shall writ*- or have 
printed on their ballot* the words, 
“ Agaiust the Ameuduient to the Con
stitution o f the Mtate o f Texas per
mitting any Home Rule City to alter, 
amend or repeal its charter every 
twelve i 12) mouth*”

A true copy, I
W W. HK.VTH, 

Secretary of Mtate.

birthday.
Mr. IK key for the past fev years

bus made a practice of playing n 
round of golf on liis birthday mid lie 
anil Mr. MeCle-kex Friday gave tin 
younger Mr. MeCleskey and liilly 
Joe plenty of rom|M*titiou,

Thursday, August 2 
Rotartans 12, Merchant* .1 

ROTARIANS

HOUBE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO 80

Be It Resolved By The Legislature 
Of The BUM Of Texas

Section 1. That Mectiou 14, Ar
ticle VII of the Constitution of the 
rxtate of Texas bo amended so a* to 
hereinafter read at follows:

“ Mectioa 14. All land mentioned 
in Meetions 11, 12 and 13 of Article 
VII o f tbe Constitution o f the Mtate 
of Texas, now belonging to the Uni 
versify of Texas shall be subject to 
tho taxstioo for county and school 
district purposes to tbs same extent 
os lands privately owned; provided 
they shall be reudered for taxation 
upon th* values fixed by the State 
Tax Hoard and that the value* fixed 
for arbool district purpose* shall not 
exreed th* values fixed for county 
purposes on the earn* land; and pro
vided that the University of Texas 
from tbe University Available Fund, 
shall remit annually to each of th* 
eountie* and srhool district* in which 
said lauds are located an amount 
equal to the tax imposed upon said 
land for eouaty and school district 
purpose*."

(Section 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
tional Amendment shall be submitted 
to the qualified elector* of th* Mtate 
at the next general election, at which 
oieetioa all voters favoring said pro 
posed amendment shall writ* or have 
printed ou their ballot* the word*: 
"For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the Mtate of Texas sub
jecting th* lands of th* University 
of Tsia* to taxation for rnunty and 
srhool purposes, and providing for 
th* payment o f Said taxes to the 
proper authorities of th* counties 
and school district* whore said land* 
ar* located,” and all those opposed 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, “ Against the 
Amendment to th* Constitation of 
th* Mtate o f Texas subjecting th* 
lands o f the University of Texas to 
taxation for eounty nnd school dls 
trict purpose*, and providing for the 
pnyment of said taxes to th* proper 
authorities o f the counties and 
srhool districts where said lands nr* 
loeeted.”

A true copy,
W W HEATH, 

Seeretnrr of Mtste.

Mr. and Mr*. A. A. Hanrk, of %
Abilene, spent the pnst week end 
visiting la Floydnda with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Williamson.

Mr. a.nd Mr*. Kdd Johnston loft 
Monday for ML Plsnsant, Hillsboro 
and other points oa a two weeks

o f State. |vaeattea visit

Player AH 11 K K
V. William* 5 3 3 0 1
Hale 8 *> 3 0
Guthrie 3 4 3 0 '
O. K. Dovih 3 1 0 (1
Nnudgr a-ta 4 1 0 0
Minor 4 • t> 1
L  Dan* 3 1 0 II
(Juirk 1 1 0 0
Mr Clung 4 1 i 0
Kirk 4 1 o 0
Wester 3 1 1 0
Mi stun 1 1 1 0

Total* 44 19 12 1
MERCHANTS

Player AH ii H E
Finley 3 1 1 *>
Imran 3 1 0 0
William* 1 0 0 0
Welch d 0 0 0
H. Hall 3 (1 1) 0
Hull 3 1 1 0
|iudg< tt 3 •1 1 *>
Olm»ti s 1 0
Moottuv 3 0 1
Met 'tun j 0
C. Hall 1

Total*
Meori- hr tnningi:

KotnriMii# m i .to i 12
M • ii’ lmnts • MMt • 1 * 3

rmpiri' in * hi«*f, !(utledg Fir -t '
Sherrill, : Thl rd Urr- , i

Ih-nkiu*. Gilliam; m. or«-r, W .1 ('.*ir
tor. Tim**

• • • •
Friday Afternoon. August

Firemen 4, Dairyman o
riKEMEN

Player All ii K K
Hill 3 0 0
UlUCock 3 (1 0
Sh. m il < :<• 0 1 »
Kelt 0 ’
Sudd *3 <> <1 j
Martin 3 0 1 0 1
Clin.- (» o u I
I>uvtrui) 1
(Mover ft 1 0 0
Hr it to.i 3 1 0 1.

i
Total* ii) ; 4 1

DAIRYMEN 1
Player AH 11 R E

r.tjM'lmol 0 "1
Kueker .1 1 0 0lie nder non 3 o 1 ° lIt. Kudv 3 1 1 »
J oh it non 3 1 0 0
I mini nark 3 0 0 0
Patternon 3 0 0 l
King *1 1 0 0
P. Sta»»*<’U 0 1 0 l
Moreen a 0 0 o 1

Total* o- s 0 3
Meorc by inning*:

Firemen 0(H) 002 1 «
Dairy ns* n (Mil 200 a- 2

Umpire in chief, Hiahi.p; Firwt ba*e '
Hall; Third haar. V. William « : !
Heorer, W Carter.

• • • •
Friday Night, Auguast 3

DruggUta 7. Methodist* 1
DRUOOIST8

Player AH H K E i
Toung 4 2 O 0
A. Miller 3 1 1 o
L. Miller 3 2 0
Welborn 3 0 0 o
Heott 3 4) 1 0.
Robert* 3 0 0 0
Colville 3 2 1 0
Cant. 3 0 0 0
Childer* 3 1 1 0
Ksatridg.- 3 3 1 0

Total* .......... 31 IS 7 0
METHODISTS

Player AB H R K
David am 3 1 0
L. Jackson 2 1 1 0
Whigham n 0 0 0
Hsrtri.-k 2 0 3 0
Groves > 1 9 0
Swsln * 1 0 1
Smith > 0 0 0
Roger* 2 0 0 0
W. ('srt*r 2 1 0 0
McDonald t 0 0 0

Total* 24 3 , 1
Heor* by innings: j

Druggists 040 010 9- F
Methodists 000 900 1 l

Henry Ford's Industrialized Barn, 
ahown bars, a new sxhibit at th* 
Chicago World’s Fair this year, dem
onstrates how farmers can effect 
tholr own rollof by raising and proc

essing soy beans. Left insat: John I 11 to 18. Right inset: Mrs.
C. Damsron, Weston, IIU whoso Owonga, Blu* Island, III., last 
hog-calling championship will b* a | husband-calling champion, 
mark for farmers to shoot at dur- title I* also at stake. Tho mills' 
Ing Farm Week at ths Fair, Aug maids' championship Is up, to *

Umpire in chief, Bishop; First beos 
Hall; Third bn**, Gilliam; fleorer, 
Mmnllev, Time, 88 minute*.

HOT WEATHER! 
FAST DRIVING!

Get tlie Extra Safety o f the 
W orld’s Leading Motor Oil

Change to

No m a t t e r  liow fast you drive . . .  50 —60 —70 miles an 
hour, Mobiloil will give you safe, positive lubrication and 
smoother performance.
Tested in the scorching heat at Death Valley, under tem
peratures far greater than you'll ever eneounter, Mobil- 
oil proved conclusively why it is the first-ihoice o f people 
who appreciate super performance.
If voa value your car. . .  if you want all the speed, power 
and smoothness that was huilt into your automobile, use 
Mobiloil . . . the World's Largest Selling Motor Oilt

LUBRITE — isms motor oil that won tkoutandi 
of frisndt undsr th* nsm* of ' Magnolia Motor Oil.” 
Sscond only to world-famoui Mobiloil in itnmin* and 
psrformtnco, Lubrit* lurpattsi many other motor oilt 
tolling at * highar pric*. If you want a quality motor oil 
costing Ian than Mobiloil, atk for Lubrit*.

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AN D  DEALERS

£

Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead'

HEAT TtSTED

D E A T H  V A L L E Y  
1  3 0 °Temperature JLt_AvF

here’s ivhat 
happened...

On a aun-»corcbrd desert track at 
Death Valley, two popular priced 
automobiles were auhjectrd to tho 
most brutal punirhmi iit over com 
reived to tr .t tbe quality o f motor 
oiL
Imagine running l.tHMt miles in 
low near 1 .OOO miles in second 
gear then lO hours without 
ratlialor or water . mile after
mile without slop!
^  'th the thermometer siszling
around 130 degree*, motor temper- 
aturra jumped terrifically.. beyond 
anything you’ll ever et|>erience. 
Yet, protected by Mobiloil, both
motors functioned perfectly. No 
power lo*s , . no bearing failures 
• • no scored cylinders . no motor 
trouble)

MOBILOIL STANDS UP

aud for Complete Smooth i>crforinaiiec . . .  Mobilgas

Mr. snd Mrs. Pst* Kendrick visit- 
jed  is Milwrtos two days last week.

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

FLYNN THAGARD, MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT
Office Phone 79

MAONOLIA SERVICE STATION NO 1 
Floydnda, Phono 36

MAONOLIA SERVICE STATION NO. 2
neydado. Phono 37

ftAEKER BROTHERS —  FOED DEALERS 
112-114 Wsot Missouri Street Phono 138

J. W OINN 
Alctno, Texas 

H. 0. MCCORMICK 
Lockney, Texas 
J. A. DILLARD 
Lockney, Texas
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ADVEKTISINO BATES
Given on Application

SUBSCRIPTION PU CES
In Floyd County_____________ $1.00
Outside Floyd County _____ 82.00

Entered as second clan  matter 
June 23, 1030, at the post office at 
Floydeda, Texas, under the Act of 
March 8, 1870.

NOTICE I
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
o f The Floyd County Plainsman 
will be gladly corrected ui>ou its 
being brought to the attention of 
the publisher.

THE GOAT COLUMN
And the Goat Column has broken 

another heart and the artiHt of this 
column extends deepest sympathy.

Here is how it nil happened. Many 
people have asked why the goat 
column was lacking in the past two 
issues and now you can read the 
heart rending tale.

Someone, we do not know who, 
stuked their goat, a nanny goat, just 
across the street from the Plaitisuiau 
office. As the goat column artist 
hammered away writing the column 
he was inspired by looking across 
the street at the nanny goat.

One day, after the column had 
been written and the proof sheet 
hung on the file, along came a strong 
puff o f wind and carried the proof 
sheet along right out the door and 
across the street to within distance 
of the staked goat. Missus Goat in 
the course of her grnzing saw the 
goat column proof sheet with Mr. 
Croat gazing serenly and affection
ately at her from the paper.

Now this particular goat, if you 
knew her as the goat column artist 
docs, is a very sentimental lady. She 
looked at the goat on the proof sheet 
and called to him, not so melodiously 
but effectively, but received no ans
wer. Missus Goat repeated the plead, 
ing for Mr. Goat to "come up ’n see 
her” but received no response. Then 
amidst many falling tears she plain
tively plead with the proof sheet goat 
for the last time.

After the third attempt to get Mr. 
Goat from the paper, Mrs. Goat 
changed her attitude and became an
gered and downed the proof sheet, 
goat, political comment and all.

Mrs. Botta Horn, and daughter, 
Mrs. NVillet Waddel, and son Jeff, 
and Mrs. Clyde Chandler, all of Mc
Kinney, arrived Friday for a visit in 
Floydsda with Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Horn. Mrs. Horn is Mr. Horn’s 
mother, Mr*. Waddel his sister and 
Mrs. Chandler a nleco. They return 
home this mid-week.

The New 
Air-Cooled 
Electrolux 

Gas Refrigerator

Pigeon Roost Settlement 
Wiped Out by Marauder* 

What was known as the Pigeon 
Roost settlement In Indiana con- 
•Isted of several families that made 
a little community In what Is now 
Bcott county, says n writer In the 
Indianapolis News. This settle, 
ment, founded In Ikon, was sep
arated from any other by aeveral 
miles, and was confined to about a 
aguare mile of territory. On Sep
tember 3, 1812. It was attacked by 
a band of about twelve uiaraudera, 
said to have been Shawnee* who, 
scouring the locality, going from 
cabin to cabin, murdered within an 
hour twenty two person* -sliteeu  
o f them children and Jive women. 
Prior to this general killing two 
men were shot In the woods Moat 
o f the cabin homes were burned. 
A spirited tight In the house of 
W'llllarn Ceilings, In which three lu 
dlans were killed, probably pre
vented a greater slaughter, as the 
check to the savuges enabled the 
rest of the settlement to e*< n|x* to 
the blockhouses that stood within 
a few miles. Several spectacular 
escapes have been recorded. The 
news of the massacres was carried 
to Gharlestowl, Clark county, and 
by 2 p. m. the next day, 200 armed 
men reached the scene, where only 
one house remained standing. They 
took up the trail of the savages, 
but never caught up with them. 
Two children were cnrrled away by 
the fndluns, Gln»ey McCoy, ago 
three, and a boy, Peter Huffman. 
They were later returned to their 
people, but went buck to the In
dians afterward In 1908 an appro
priation was mode b> legislature 
for a monument o f Bedford lime
stone. 44 feet high, which was dedi
cated October 1. 1004, ut the spot 
where the massacre victims were 
burled.

FAIR PLANS BIG 
FARM PROGRAM

FLOYDADA PARTY NARRAW 
LY ESCAPED INJURY WHEN 

OAR HITS TRUCK

Barn Dance, Rural Eventi 
Featured at Chicago 

Aug. 11 to 18.

K. F. Cline and Alva Hpnrks, of 
Floydsda, and Mrs. W. M. Hills- 
worth, of Waco, narrowly escaped 
injuries Friday morning ut 3 o ’clock 
when their ear hit u Urge truck 
and trailer west of Vernon.

Mr. Cline ami Mr. Hpurks had 
.been to Wichita Fulls where they 

Chicago.—Four million per-.uiit «,*.■ joim-d by Mi DilUworth who 
havo entered (he gales of the new i turie d with them  fur a visit with 
World’s Fair since it opened her, Mr,. her daugh.e,. They were
May 2d. Most of the throngs that . .
have thrilled to  the new apeo " ,,,UU“  " ,,Mr ‘ “ r _____  _ ...
tude, the new “ foreign village** 1,“ ’ •W*’ 1,11 ,,ouni* | Marker Brother*,
which offer In themselves a ‘‘tour o| truck, damaging one fender snd 
the world," the new shown and th, breaking out Jooi.glu
new free entertainment project^ i — . — „ ----------
are city dwellers. Chicagoans, vis

Want Ads
TO TRADE-* Town Lots for %<- 

reage or live etoek W M M astir
8 iiru. **lf<

To Farm Lease, Hpluudid Lands 
in Floyd and other Counties, eon 
ruuieut to Railroad Towns W. M 
ilsu is  4 Bro 13 tfe

Mr. aud Mrs. E. L. Norman and
son*, Glcu Wallace and Leeman, left 
lust week for Enid, Oklahoma, where 
they are spending u vacation. Mr. 
Norman is employed in the First 
National Hank in Floydada.

-------  o
V. Oustott left (Sunday fur Hubart, 

Okluhoiua, where he met his sou, i 
Emil, w ho had beeu enlisted in the j 

[C. M. T. Camp at Fort Hill, Lawton, j  
( Oklahoma, aud returned this week to] 
I'iit.v dud*

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insure see o f all klaSa Taw  
inquiries and bnjiaoM respaat-
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER.

FOB HALE CH EAP-Two-row Bock 
Island Oo-devll, practically new -

<8-2 te

EMKBHON 8-ft. Tandem Disc, 
heavy duty tractor type. A -l shape. 
Barker Brothers. 28-tfeltor* from other cities all over tin MIB8 LOLA BARNEH AND

United States and visitors from for . MR. PETE O’DELL FORMER j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
eigu countries have poured In. Id RESIDENTS ARE M ARRIED1 HAVE YOUB AllHTUACTS made
large numbers. i ------  I by DONA COVINOTON, Abstracter,

Hut the real furmer visitors lusa- Mis* Lola Barnes, dnughter of Mr. Floydada, Texas. 18-tfe
Sion of A Century o f Progress ha, Mr.  0  R Bar«e., o f Clarendon,I 
not yet begun. H will reach Its peak
when the Fair celebrates Faruj 
Week, from August 11 to August 
18, Inclusive.

and Mr. Pete O’Dell, of Paducah,* FOB HALE Easy teruis, net
were married ill Claietidon Saturday 

’ afternoon. Hath are funner resi-
plaios land, also cottuu laud belo* 
I’aproek. W. M. kiaas - k Bro ,4 tf-

Laat year Farm Week accounted of Floydada. i . . . . . .  . ■ ...........................
for the largest single week’s attend-1 B“ v. Harry King, Baptist Church BOHN -To Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
ance if the entire Fair. Plans t« Pastor, performed tin- ceremony at Cline, Thursday morning, August 2, 
make the celebration Interesting und ti„. parsonage. a daughter. The child weighed 8
Important to farmers are even mom, Tl„. bridt> ilt Movd, da dur. ,.„uhdH *t birth.

hc*

W a te r  Power Was Used in 
Mills of Ancient Romans

Tlie origin of water mills Is 
buried In the depths of antiquity, 
for they are mentioned by Pliny, 
and are said to have been Intro
duced Into England by the Koiduiis, 
writes It. Angus Downle In the 
Edinburgh Scotsman. Yet they re
mained unknown In Scotland prior 
to the Twelfth rentu(y, and did not 
become anything like common 
throughout the country for a hun
dred years. Before their Introduc
tion wheat was ground by bruising 
In n quern, a method followed In 
the Bronze age. and depicted upon 
the rock touiha of prcdynastlc 
Egypt. When St. Columba studied 
under Flnnlun he bruised wheat 
with a quern each evening, and at 
Iona caused his disciples so to 
grind their dally meals

Up to the middle of the Eight
eenth century water power was 
only applied to the grinding of 
oats. The other processes of pro
duction were carried on by the la
bor of human hands. After the 
hnrvest wus cut the grain was mtp- 
nrated by the iim- of the thill. In 
1710 James Mo lile Introduced the 
use of fanners to remove the loose 
chaff, but his Invention was op
posed by religious farmers, who 
regarded the ruining of wind as In
terfering with dispensation of 
Providence, and It only came grad
ually Into general use. Barley was 
ground by bruising in n mortar or 
“knocking stone," until about 1750, 
when these humble, crude, and 
wasteful methods were replaced by 
mills for grinding barley.

elaborate now than last year, 
cording to the events division of th, 
exposition.

W. L. 8. Barn Danes at Fair.
Saturday, August 11. will lead off 

the program with a massive farm 
parade, Including bands, farm iui 
pleuients, machinery slid equipment 
and farm animals. Depleting tbs

lag lie.’ *, 1 '.'J9 and lU.'tO sad attend
ed school here. Later the family 
moved to Brownfield, where Mis* 
Barnes finished high sehool. Last

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
for OLD GOLD, SILVER PLATI
NUM, DIAMONDS, etc. today, but, 
by tomorrowr, the government may 
stop buying at the present high rate.

year the bride was in training for a 
nurse at Ht. Anthony’s Hospital at 
Amarillo.

Mr. O’ DeM resided in Floydada for Thus it is to your advsn’ .tg- to sell 
modernization of agriculture. It wrill some time, being employed as clerk your old trinkets, dental work, un
ite one of tlie longest and moat com -'„( the a . a P. station here. lie 
prehenslve pageants o f the entlr* llllv returm>(1 Paducah whore
*Xr>osmon’ he i. clerk at station.

Sunday, August 12. will see si*-* ' * | Mr. and Mr*. O Dell visited in
Flovdmln Hat unlay night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mr* Buck llishop.
They have .eturned to Paducuh aud 
will make their home there.

No Envelopes With Letters
Prior to 1845. although postage 

stamps had been under discussion 
for several years lu this country, 
their use on letters was not prac
tical on account of the many and 
varying postal rates then In effect. 
The old rates were a relic of Colo
nial times and were bused on two 
factors, distance and the number 
of sheets of paper a letter con
tained. Six cents was the rate for 
a single sheet letter for a distance 
not exceeding 30 miles; 10 cents up 
to 80 miles; 124 cents, 150 miles; 
18% cents, 400 miles, Hnd for dis
tances over 400 the rate was 25 
cento A letter o f two sheeta of pa
per took double these rates, three 
sheets treble and ao on.

In order to secure the minimum 
rate a letter was written on one 
side of a sheet of paper, the sheet 
folded to letter slxe with the cor
respondence Inside and the outside 
blank to receive the address. Tlie 
folded letter was sealed at the post 
office after the clerk had checked 
the contents. Prepared envelopes 
were considered an extra sheet of 
paper and as such subject to addi
tional postage, which accounts for 
their almost total absence from 
mall matter before the rate* came 
to be based on weight.

Argsatia* Plant “ Locu*t Wall”
Argentina has ordered hundreds cf 

miles of very smooth galvanised 
Iron sheeting to be used in build
ing walla serosa the country to atop 
Invading locusts The sheeting will 
cost $2.5011,000 and construction ex
penses will bo In the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars The govern
ment plans to light the locust when 
he In a crawler, before his wings 
develop. It la then that he begin* 
his devastating march. A polished 
wall of iron sheeting will prove too 
smooth to climb, and If I he locnsta 
crawl along the harrier they event
ually will land In a trap Men will 
be stationed there with rakes to 
get the unwelcome visitors Into 
large pit* where they will be da 
•trojeA

terllnked with the observance of 
Chicago Incorporation day, with 
Chicago acting a* host to the out- 
of-town multitudes.

llexford Tug well. a*. ..-taut secre
tary of agrlcullurc, has been In
vited to bo the principal speaker 
o f the Farm Organization day pro- j 
gram Monday. Tuesday will be 
farm radio day, with the entire W1.8 
“ Barn Dunce" cast presenting a pro
gram In the Court of States; 40.IKH) 
persons saw this event In li)3-'>.

Aerial Sham Battle Planned
Tlie farmer's wife will have her 

day Wednesday, August 15, which 
has been named Farm Women’s 
day, with sporlal programs arranged 
to pay tribute to the women who 
buttled to curve a nation out of 
the wilderness. Farm Youth day, 
Thursday, will be full o f recogni
tion of the future farmers of the 
land, with emphasis on 4-H club 
work.

Programs of Interest to rural 
new'-papers and magazine* will fea
ture Farm I'rer* day, Friday. *’ .tt- 
unlay, August \S. will he farm mu
sic day. with Its high spot the gi
gantic Uhlcagoland Music festi.nl 
In Soldier Field, adjoining the 1'nir 
grounds. Tills annual event ha* at
tracted more than a half million 
persons In the four years of Its 
existence. This day will also see 

| ninny iqieiial contests, such as tal k- 
; maid, husband-calling and hog-ail

ing contests.
Saturday la also IIUimI* day. 

There will he n review of lOjloi 
troops and demonstrations by anti
aircraft artillery units, shooting 
with tracer bullets at balloon tar
gets towed by alrplnues.

Farm Exhibits Ars Many.
During Farm Week parties of 

farmers will be taken on free guid
ed tours of the Fair grounds. Farm 
visitors, with only a limited time 
to spend, will this way lie able to 
see everything of vital Interest to 
them.

Henry Ford's industrialized burn, 
where he shows how the farmer 
may, at low cost, raise soy beans, 
obtain the residue nnd process It 
himself, making Industrial products 
for which he can obtain a profitable 
revenue, I* one of the new exhibits 
Another Is the International Har
vester company's radio-controlled 
tractor, which demonstrate* how 
farming may some day be done from 
an easy chair on the veranda. 
Model farm homes will attract many 
rural sightseers, a* will the exhibits 
of the greut packing plants and the 
automobile manufacturers.

The Brook Hill Dairy farm, with 
It* model farm of l!>50, shows the 
last word In modern milk produc
tion, from cow to bottle. The In 
tornatlonnl Egg Laying contest I* s 
huge laboratory where the farmer 
nta.v study the latest egg-produetlnn 
methods first-hand. Scores of com 
merclnl exhibitors will have dls 
plays of prime Interest to Farm 
Week visitors.

Special Rates Lowsr Cost.
Special railroad and bus rates 

will make It easier for the farmer 
to get to the Fair this summer. Au
tomobile agencies and oil stations 
will give Mm assistance In high 
way travel. At the Fair, he will find 
costa surprisingly low. Restaurants 
are cheaiier, transportation Is cheap
er, there Is plentiful free entertain 
ment and eighty per cent o f all the 
comfort stations are free.

Probably one of the leading fittrafr 
tlena for rural visitors will be thl 
fortdgn villages, so faithful In then 
rep redaction* of life and scene* la 
fifteen «.■* afrit that they offer the 
equivalent «. a t nr of the worl 1 
right on the Fair s '0 unUa

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rood and Er- 
fiest Patton, of Floydada, spent Hun- 
<lay visiting in Padm-ah with Mr. 
and Mrs. Slu-rloy Handi-rfur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kov Fox.

Mrs. llearon Wright left .Sunday 
for Weslaco, Texas, where *li 
spend a two week’s vacation visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Morgan.

useabl-t jewelry, broken bit* of gold, 
silver and whatnot, today. Never 
was there sueh a high prire paid 
for old gold—and perhaps there shall 
be never again a price like this o f
fered. It is to your advantage to 
sell your old gold, diamond*, silver, 
dental work, containing gold, today 
—tomorrow the price may drop to 

j its old level.
Hhip your old gold, jewelry of 

every description, bridgework, silver 
and diamonds today to the GOLD 
SMELTING AND REFINERY 

j COMPANY, 253 Houth Broadway, 
i -Suite 221, Los Angeles, California.I
. ( Satisfaction with purchase prire 

will guaranteed. If not satisfied, return 
rheck sent you in ten days from it* 
date and you can have your ship
ment returned at onee.)

Aud to be doubly sure your coffee la good keep poor sweet
cream sweet by using an—

Electric Refrigerator
A RECIPE FOR BETTER COFFEE

- inpiv i Imaging brand* of coffee won’t give you the perfec
tion you’ie - king throw awuy your old coffee pot and get a new 
Eleetri- P ■ ulate Tliut will give you good coffee, uniform la 
oiii ugtli, qa ility , uni f lavor made exactly alike for every serviag. 
With mu of tie • Xpert coffee.makers on ber table any boat a— 
i an feel fully ufideut lu-r tof fee will do her justice. You’ll have 
piping hot uffe th m.i.ut you want it without constant trips te 
the kite lie-1. -tl th< new Electric Percolators price* are 
reasonable.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

DR KIBBY J. CLEMENTS and D R  WALTER J.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND BVBOBOVE 

P LA INVIEW, TEXAS 

306.B 10 12 SKAOOS BUILDINO 

OFFICE PHONE 180 RESIDENCE PHONE 1070

!
Come see the tire that’s 
the talk of America!
Announced in April, it’s going stronger than ever in 
August—this sensational new “ G-3” Goodyear All- 
Weather. The word’s out—spread by 
that it’s even better than we advertise. They say “ 439b 
more non-skid mileage” is too modest. They say its 
greater Center Traction grips so much better—stops 
cars so much quicker—there’s no comparison with 
other tires. All of which Is sweet music—and makes 
our sales zoom! Take a few minutes—come see what 
it’s all about. You’ll be well repaid!

p  f r *  ^

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN WASHING AND 

MOBIL
LUBRICATION 

OF CARS.
Also Snappy Tire 
Service—
PHONE 36 or 37

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
H. 0  .CLINE, MANAGER

Expert Tire Repairing

li
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LET US FURNISH YOUR TABLE WITH FRESH, 
QUALITY FOODS

We cm 11 fill mII vour need* fur good groceries at burgain prices. 
We invite you to visit u* and »  e .»ur nelcetions of fresh vegetable*. 

Serving you ia our husineui.

HULL & McBRlEN
e PHONE 292

IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY—
18 AN OLD ADAOE BUT IT IS STILL OOOD.

Protection against Iwu from fire- man's greatest enemy — 
may be obtained at a minimum of coat. Yet if you bad a fire losa 
and you Mere unprotected the coat mould be enough to pay iuaur 
ance for many year*.

G. C. TUBBS INSURANCE AGENCY
First National Bank Building Phone 162

FLOYD COUNTY WOMEN ARE WELL PLEASED 
WITH OUR SOFT WATER SHAMPOO PROCESSL

Many have visited our shop in the new loca
tion in the Boothe Building and have said that they 
were well pleased w ith the new Soft Water Sham
p o o s , and other services we give.

You will enjoy an appointment here.
Permanents $1.50 to $10.00

MRS. ANNA MARIE BOOTHE
Phone 86 for Appointment. 201 Boothe Bldg.

WE CAN BE BETTER SERVED
BY A WELL QUALIFIED MAN

GEO. B. MARSHALL, Candidate for District 
Clerk is capable of filling the position. High School 
and College Graduate, 10 years successful business 
experience, well trained in Bookkeeping, Account
ing, Typing and other Commercial Work

If you want RECORDS that will be beyond 
REPROACH and a BUSINESS-LIKE OFFICE, of
which Floyd County will be proud, vote for

Geo. 8 . Marshall
FOR DISTRICT CLERK. FLOYD COUNTY

In the Second Primary August 25th

(Paid for by Friends of Geo. B. Marshall.) 

(Political Advertising)

Improper Pruning 
Cuts Fruit Yield

Better to Leave Tree Alone 
Than Follow Program 

of Butchery.

I )  i t  |. M a i** . H ortleuU uraJ l i o o  illat,
of Agricultura. l?nt varsity 

of IlMuoto— WNU Aaivtoo.
Ui spite of the fact that pruning 

hla been practiced for more than 
1,800 years, there are still many 
misconception* of this horticultural 
operation affecting the fruit Income 
on terms In the ten years of 1928- 
193- Inclusive the state o f 1111- 
ools' apple and peach crop* a Ion* 
averaged gS.92l.10U annually.

Pruning should aid the tree In Ita 
Batumi habit of growth and In Ita 
battle against the enemies of dla- 
et.se Insects and adverae weather 
condition* However. It la better 
to allow the tree to go unpruned 
than to practice some of the pop
ular methods of butchery.

The principal accomplishment In 
pruning Is the modification of tha 
tree form and *lre, although tha 
practice will affect the color, alia i 
and quality of the fruit. The form 
of the tree should not he changed 
radically, and Ita size must not ba 
reduced too much. If maximum 
yields are to he obtained. On the 
younger apple, pear and cherry 
trees, the more wood that la re
moved b> pruning, the amaller tha 
crop produced and the longer It 
take* the non-hearing trees to coma 
Into production.

On older trees the removal of 
non vigorous wood thins out the 
branches so that resulting fruit la 
of Improved color and size. This 
thinning does not reduce the yield 
on some varieties. If done carefully, 
and doe# permit a more thorough 
Job o f spraying for the control of 
Insects and disease*.

When fruit trees are first plant
ed. Important training can be ac
complished hy pruning and disbud
ding During the first two seasons 
e f growth, proper training will pro
duce strong tree# that will lira a 
long time Huch trees will require 
taaa pruning later on.

Lack of Iron in Rations 
Cause of Anemia in Pigs
Anemia In suekllng pigs Is caused 

hy lack of Iron In the ration o f tha 
pig. says the department of animal 
husbandry at Cornell university. It 
la pointed out that at tha present 
time It la luipoea.hla to increase tha 
Iron content of the milk by feeding 
Iron to the sow and other means 
must he used to prevent attacks of 
an aeda

When sows and Itttera are con
fined lnd*w>r* on concrete and wood
en floors, member* of the depart
ment any, the pigs may become so 
anemic that they die before wean
ing time, and recommend tha uaa of 
a saturated solution of farrous sul
phate to prevent anemia The Iron 
solution may be prepared by die 
solving one pound of dried farrous 
sulphate, or an ordinary grade of 
eopimra* In one quart of hot wa
ter

Treatments with this solution as 
ant lined by the department are: 
awabhlng the udder of the sow once j 
dally ontll the pigs are six weeks 
o ld ; or drenching tha pig* once a 
week until the pigs are four or 
preferably six weeka of age When 
plga cannot feed in a creep or self- 
feeder probably they should ba 
drenched once a week until they 
era alt weeka aid.

120 APPLICATIONS FOB 
FEED AND SEED LOANS MADB 

BY FLOYD CO. FARMERS
------a------

A total of 130 applications for 
feed and seed loans had been re
ceived iu the office* of the county 
relief administration up to yester
day.

Mis* Wilma Fuller, of the relief 
administration, is iu charge of the 
taking of applications.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
Marriage Lice as# * ore issued by 

County Clerk A. It. Clark Saturday 
to Mr John A. Cooper -Ir., ami Misa 
Captola Sparks.

-------------e—
Mrs. M. K. Williams of Lampasas 

arrived Kuuday for a visit iu Kloyti
ed# with Mr. aud Mr*. J. B. Houston. 
Mrs. Houston i* Mr*. Williams' dau
ghter.

-........a--------
Misses Wiluia aud Tlielma lireeu, 

who have been attending school at 
Man Jose, California, arrived last 
week to join their mother, Mr*. M. 
8. Green, of Knid, Oklahoma, who is 
\ isitiug with her mother, Mrs. It. T. 
Miller and other relatives in Floyd- 
ada.

-------------a-------------
Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Norman ro- 

I turned Friday noou from a short 
' honeymoon trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. They had been gone since 
Sunday.

- e-------------
Miss Nellie Moore, who is employ

ed at Oaatott'a Dry Good* iu Floyd- 
ada, left Sunday for Anton, Texas, 
aud other point* on a two week*.va
cation trip.

.Misses Imogen, aud Evelyn Hoy, 
Fannie Ruth and Claudia Merle Cat- 
ton, Mary Lola Conway, Messrs. Or
ville Newberry and Lloyd Nelson 
and Mr. and Mis. C. A. Cass visited 
Sunday and bad Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hatty aud family 
iu Lakeview community.

------------- *------------  .
Mis* Kathleen Snodgrass, who has 

been working in Amarillo, reeeutly 
accepted a position at the Yogu# 
Beauty Shop as operator.

Jo Anu Field*, daughter of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Tom Fields, underwent a ton
sil operation at the Lubbock sani
tarium last week She is recovering.

Mr. and Mrs T. O. Russell left 
Sunday morning for Paraghould, 
Arkansas, and other points on a 
mouth's visit. Their nieces, Misses 
Nella Frances and Marcella Faulk 
will r 'turn with them and attend 
school in Ftovdada.

Mr*. J. M. Hamblin aud daughter, 
Geraldine and Miss Mary Gamble 
left last Thursday morning for Chi. 
.ago iml the World's Fair. They 
will be gone for about two weeks.

Mr ami Mrs. Ray Rankin and dau
ghter, of Elk City, Oklahoma, spent 
from Sunday morning to Tuesday 
morning visiting in Floydada with 
Mrs. hank I l l ' s  sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Tubbs, Mr. Tubbs and the family.

Wihuer O. Jones Jr., left Saturday 
night for Eleelra where he is visit
ing with Ins grandparents.

Buds on Tree Differ
Botany teaches us that buda and

fruits are but the extensions of the 
twig growth. Just as our hair and 
fingar nails srs outgrowth* of th« 
•kin. The old fashioned theory that
all tha buds from a tree of rertaI■ 
satiety are Identical I* disproved 
by literally thousands of tnstancuu. 
Bud* partake of the wine cell char
acteristics as the branch oa which 
thay grow A branch whose genetic 
factor produces solid red applaa 
will produce solid red apples com 
■latently while a branch whoa* 
call factor* are mixed will produce 
mixed colored apple* consistently. 
—Oreaming Nursery

Sudan Grass Popular
Sudan gras* attained • high de 

fro* o f popularity •• ■ summer pas
ture for cattle last season, and It 
Is to be sxperted that more farm- 
ara will look to It as an emergency 
pasture crop this next summer, ao- 
aerdtng to the Ohio Farmer Dairy 
tenners hav* found It particularly 
uaeful because It makes Ita beet 
growth tn August whan bluegraas 
fifid other pastures ar* drying ap. 
It to generally sown in June after 
tee anil has warmed n>, and la 
•be«t six weeks It Is ready to pa»

Habita of Goat Grass
Ooat grass is a wild relative ef 

tfiltlvated wheat, a winter annual. 
The seedlings emerge In tb* fall, 
■ad the plants mature the follow- 
lag spring about the time wheat to 
ready to harvest Seedlings and 
young plants are difficult to dlsttn 
gutah from wheal plants. The 
leave are narrower than those of 
whaat plants, and have hairs along 
the edges near the base, a charac
ter tacking In wheat. The grass 
tlUars profusely, sad when ahun 
dfint It not Infrequently crowds eai 
tea wheat

Miss Jean Ayr**, who is employed 
by the Lubbock Fruit and Vegeta
ble Company in Lubhoek, ns book
keeper, spent the past week end vis- 
itmg in Floydada with her parents, 
Judge and Mrs. Jeff D. Ayres.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Reed and Fir. 
nest Hatton, of Floydada, spent Bun- 
day visiting in Paducah with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bhrrley Handerfur and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fox.

------------ fi

MIBB LOLA BARNES AND 
SCR. PETE O'DELL TORMER 

RESIDENTS ARE MARRIED

Miss Lola Harnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. O R. Harne*, o f Clarendon, 
and Mr. Pete O'Dell, o f Paducah, 
were married in Clarendon Saturday 
afternoon. Both are former resL 
deute of Pioydada.

Rev. Harry King, Baptist Church 
Pastor, performed the ceremony at 
the parsonage.

The bride resided ia Floydada dur. 
ing 1928, 1929 and 1980 and attend
ed school here. Later the family 
moved to Brownfield, where Mlsa 
Barnes finished high aebool. Last 
year the bride was ia training for a 
nurse at Bt. Anthony * Hospital at 
Amarillo.

Mr. O'Dali resided in Floydada for 
*ome time, being employed as rlsrk 
at the Q. A. A P. station here. H* 
recently returned to Paducah where 
he is rlerk at station.

Mr, and Mrs. O’Dell visited ia 
Floydada Saturday night aad Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bishop. 
lAey have returned to Fadueah and 
will make their home there

Let Cavanaugh do your fr ia l a j

l FLOYD COUNTY FARMERS 
RECEIVE 813.226.92 IN

FIRST COTTON CHECKS

Floyd County fanner have re
ceived the first series of checks on 
the 1034 cottun acreage reduction 
program from the lluited States 
Government. The cheek-, are in the 
office of Uleu A. Lindsey, eouuiy 
agent, ready for distribution.

288 elm. ks for the amouut of $L1,- 
226.02 ware received in the first pay
ments. Notices have been rnailua to 
each farmer, who will roeoive a 
check, notifying him of the receipt 
of the checks.

Miss Edua Tuuiliuson, of Lubbock, 
arrived last week for a few days 
visit iu Floydada with Mr. aud Mrs. 
J. F. Fuller and family.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jay Mitchell aud 
family weut to Justiceburg iu Garza 
county Tuesday of this week to ut- 
tcud a reuuiou of Mrs. Mitchell's 
parents family.

J. y. Jackson, of Floydada, in 
company with his mother, Mrs, Jack- 
son, of Plainview, visited in Wichi
ta Falls from Friday of last week to 
Tuesday of this week with relatives.

INSTALLS NEON SION
White Drug Company this week 

completed installation o f a new neon 
sign on the front o f their building 
ou West California street. The 
*igu which was erected by aa Ama
rillo sigu company reads, “ White’s 
Pharmacy” .

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Couwuy, of 
Tyler, are visiting in the Lakeview 
community with his brother, John 
Conway aud their father.

FLOYD COUNTY SANITATION 
PROJECT IB WELL UNDERWAY; 

SIXTY MEN ARB EMPLOYED

A sanitation project for Floyd 
County is well uuderway under the 
direction aud in charge of the Coun
ty Relief Aduiiniaratiou offices.

A total of 60 men per week are 
employed on this project. Only those 
oa the direct relief rolls sr# used.

Mrs. Faunie Montague returned 
Friday from Long Beach, California, 
where she had been for a month vis
iting with her daughter, Mr*. Mel
Jacobsen.

Roy Fergusou left Uunday to re
turn to his home in Los Angeles, 
California, after buviug visited in 
Floydada for several months with his 
parent*, Mr. aud i l l l .  8. D. Fer
guson. Mrs. Ethel Myers, a slater, 
of Ashloii, Kansas, also returned 
nonie.

Mr. and Mr*. Darvin Callihan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy O’Brien left Wed- 
nesday morning for a two week’s va
cation trip to California and other 
western states. They will visit with 
Mr. O'Brien’s father, Lee O'Brien, in 
Highland, California.

Monday Afternoon, August 
Oiler* 11, Dairymen 8 

DAIRYMEN

LEAGUE LEADERS
------ #—

By Buster Smalley 
Leading hitters: H. Eubank, Mer- 

cbants 824; A. Martin, FFD 814; 
Lorau, Merchants 468; Mitchell, Oil
ers 472; O. Lighlfoot, Express 461; 
Price, FFD 486.
Total hits: A. Martin, FFD; O. 
Light foot, Express; 18 each.

Runs, O. Ligbtfoot, Express IS; 
McFarland, Exprcsss; Mitchell, Oil
ers; Callihau, Oilers; 14 each. .

Doubles, Mitchell, Oilers, 7; Cal- 
lilian, Oilers, 6.

Triples, Lider, Oilers, 4; L. Jack- 
son, Rotary; O. Light foot, Express; 
3 each.

Home Runs: O. Lightfoot, Ex
press, Woods, FFD; 4 each.

Stolen Bases: F. Murry, Oilers; 
6. Curry, Oilers, 8.

Leadiug Pitchers: Smalley, Oilers, 
won 6 lost 0. Britton, FFD; West, 
Express; each won 7 lost 2.

Flayer AB
F. Stansell 4
Henderson 4
Copeland 4
H. Eudy $
Johnson t
Laminack 8
Patterson 1
N. B. Stansell 2
R. King 1
King 2
Ginn 1
Moreau f

Totals _____ 82 6 6
OILERS

Player 
Gear 
Curry 
Daily 
Callihan 
Smalley 
Lider 
F. Murray 
Patton 
Dunivaot 
L. Murray

AB
4
4
4
4
8
8
•
8
I
3

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

------ *-----
Those whose same* appear below

have authorised Tb* Floyd Caaaly 
Plaiasmsu to aaaouae* tbslr esadi- 
daey for nominatioa for tho offtoofi 
under whieh their aamso appear, 
subject to tho setloa of tb# Dowo. 
srstie Primary Kloottoa ef July *8, 
1934:

For Oongreaa 19th 
D ltrict:

CLARK M. MULUCAN 
Lubbock, Tosaa 

GEORGE H. MAHON 
Colorado, Tosaa

For Judge 110th Judicial District:
A. J. FOLLEY 
H. A. a  HRUMMETT

For District Attorney 110th Judicial 
District:

ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
For County Treasurer:

MBS. MAUD MEBBICK 
(B e t  lection)

For County Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME

For District Clark:
GEOBGE B. (B ) MARSHALL

For County d ork :
A. B. CLARK

For County School Superintendent;
E. C. NELSON 
C. A. CASS

For Collector aad Am m m t :
FRANK L. MOORE 

(Bo-Kloottoa)

For Sheriff o f  Floyd County:
E. K SANDERSON

For Oommtactonor Proelact
A. S. CUMMINOS 

(Bo-Election)

For Justice o f 
Number One:

B. P. WOODY

the Psaos,

B I L I O U S
Condition Kndt Doubt* 
A e l t o m  T r * * t  m t m t

Stimulation o f liver hits flow is not snousfi 
for rompUt* r*li*f, but combin*d with In- 
tmtinal Himulanun that roli*v«* tvmporarv 
ronsapation. quick, soothing results aro err 

1 t»tn. Hrrbinr, t  combination o f barbs, com 
bin** BOTH action* and *o tho** diary, 
hudachy, indiaaationa, gaa, rundown fa*lin*a 

1 sot rail# rod whan both livar and bo wo la ra
te normal acdon.

34 12 11 2

Tuesday Evening, August 7 
Expressmen 9, Firemen 7 

EXPRESSMEN
—— 0------

T ota ls__
Score by innings:

Dairymen __  040 010 0— 6
Oilers io «  031 •— 11

Umpire in chief, Bishop; First base 
Rutledge; Third base, Hale; 8corer, 
W. Carter; Time S3 minutes.

• • • •
Monday Night, Augusat 6 
Rotartans 10, Math odists 2 

METHODISTS
------ o------

Player AB U B E Player AB H K E
Ueald 4 2 2 0 Hart risk 8 0 0 2
McFarland 4 2 2 1 Denison I a 1 1
O. Lightfoot 4 2 1 0 Smith 8 i 0 0
Rysingjr 4 0 0 0 W Ingham S 0 0 1
G. Lightfoot 4 1 0 0 McLaughlin 8 0 0 0
McAda 4 I 0 0 McDonald 3 l 1 0
Davis 0 0 0 0 Rogers 8 • 0 0
West 2 0 I 0 Swain a 0 0 0
Holt 4 2 1 0 Jackson 2 • 0 0
T. Lightfoot 8 I I 0 W. Carter I 0 a 0
Glover 4 0 1 t Groves 1 0 0 0

Norman 0 0 0 a
Total* 37 11 • 3

FIREMEN Totals ......_____24 4 a 4
Player AB H R E ROTARLAN8

Hill 4 1 1 I Player AB H B X
Hancock 3 1 0 0 V. William* 4 1 i 0
Woods 4 0 0 1 Hale 4 2 2 1
Holt 3 a I 0 (Juirk 8 • 4 1
Redd 3 i 1 0 Guthrie 4 2 1 9
Hherrell 3 0 0 1 Snodgrass a a 1 0
Martin 3 2 1 • Kirk 8 2 0 1
Cline 3 2 1 0 L. Davis 4 1 • •
Glover 3 1 1 2 Sisson 3 1 1 0
Britton 3 2 1 0 Minor 4 • a 0

Wester 8 0 0 0
32 12 7 5

Score by innings: Totals 34 11 10 3
Expressmen ... ____ 120 801 0—0 Score by inning*
Firemen 120 100 3— 7 Methodists n o  ooo 0— 2

Time 70 minutes.
Officials: Umpire in chief Bishop; 

First base, V. Williams; Third base, 
W. Hale; Scorer, W. Carter.

Rotsrians 102 120 4— 10
Umpire in ehief, Bishop; First 

base, Britton; Third base, Colville; 
Scorer, Smalley.

You've seen lift ’s Springtime bring its joys.
You've known its every pleasure;

And all your childhood’s happy days,
You’re bound to ever treasure.

And, then you've posted th* Summer-time,
That mark* ths patch of life,

And you've shared its pleasures one by ono,
And, you’ve known its esre and strife.

And now, todsy, you've passed the turn 
In the path that leads to rest;

And the lengthening ehadows that dim th* wsy,
Fall gently from the West.

We hope these shadows as they fall,
Enfold yos, free from harm;

And may your yst remaining years,
Hold posee, sad joy, and charm

Coatributod by Mrs. Champ Walton.

_____ _ _____  Gs* you* bool* of
Harbin* from druggiata.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

T H I N G S  Y O U  
MAY NOT KNOW

about your
T E L E P H O N E

I n 1876 Alexander 
Graham Bell finally 
perfected tho tele
phone. The first voice 

heard over wires was Beil’s, when he 
called through hia instrument to hi* 
assistant, “ Mr. Watson, come here, 
I want you !"

At the great Cen
tennial Exposition in 
Philadelphia, how
ever, Bell’s exhibit 
wa* alm ost unno
ticed. Hia problem 
was but half solved. He had his 
telephone. How was he to convince 
people they could use it?

f t

r
Bell wisely left that problem to 

hia father-in-law, Gardiner G. Hub
bard. Hubbard and a group of friends 
hit upon the idea of licensing other 
companies to ust Bell's patents. In 
exchange they accepted stock In 
those companies. Thus was laid the 
groundwork for the American Tale- 
phone and Telegraph Company of 
today, parent organization of the 
24 regional companies, of which th# 
Southwestern Company is one.

FOR YOU . . . Good 
Sorvleo at Fair Co»t

to  Over more than 
M year* of opera 

S I  Hon the fundamsn- 
ts l p o licy  of the 

Bell group, as guided hy this parent 
organisation, has been to give good 
service at a fair cost.

Behind it is our belief that in an 
undertaking planned like th* tuto- 
Phone service for the long pull, what 
is bast for you as a telephene user 
become# in the end the policy that 
will bring us th* sounder, mors 
enduring sure

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.


